In our Circuit we have 4 Girls Brigade companies and 1 Boys Brigade company. A
combined total of over 60 young people meet every week during term time in various
locations around the Kettering and Corby Circuit. We have 2nd Kettering which meet on
Monday's at Grange Resource Centre, 1st Burton Latimer which also meets on a
Monday at Burton Latimer Methodist Church, 1st Rothwell meets at Rothwell Methodist
Church on Tuesday Evenings. Every year we take a group of boys and girls away to
camp. This year we are going to Govilon Activity Centre in Wales. During our camp we
teach new skills to our young people and help them grow in confidence and form strong
friendships. We also have a time of daily devotion and reflection. As well as our
company evenings we take the young people on various trips and outings, some of the
places we have visited this year have been Cadbury's world and theatre trips to see
Cinderella, Aladdin and Joseph and His Technicolour Dream Coat. The Boy's Brigade
have also been very successful in Battalion Competitions for Bowling, Five a side
football and Drama.
We are always looking for new members and Burton Latimer company are in a need of
some new leaders to help run the company and allow them to continue the work they
do. If you are interested then please contact Helen Lockwood for more information. The
Brigades are an excellent mission tool for our Circuit and through the work we do we
are able to share the message of Jesus with families that don't usually attend Church.
Please contact any of the leaders for more information.
Caroline Barratt- Central Girls Brigade 07757162944
Debbie Tysoe Central Boys Brigade 07857271481
Sarah Ryan- Grange Girls Brigade
Helen Lockwood Burton Latimer Girl's Brigade 07948481679
Julie Johnson Rothwell Girl's Brigade, 07783687255.

